COME TO THE WATER

Medium tempo, prayerful \( \text{d} = \text{ca. 50} \)

1. O let all who thirst, let them come
2. And let all who seek, let them come
3. And let all who toil, let them come
4. And let all the poor, let them come

1. to the wa - ter. And let
to the wa - ter. And let
to the wa - ter. And let
Bring the

1. all who have noth - ing, let them come
2. all who have noth - ing, let them come
3. all who are wea - ry, let them come
4. ones who are la - den, bring them all

1. to the Lord: with - out mon - ey,
2. to the Lord: with - out mon - ey,
3. to the Lord: all who la - bor,
4. to the Lord: bring the chil - dren
COME TO THE WATER, cont. (2)

1. without price.
   Why should you pay the
2. without strife.
   Why should you spend your
3. without rest.
   How can your soul find
4. without might.
   Easy the load and

1. price, except for the Lord?
2. life, except for the Lord?
3. rest, except for the Lord?
4. light: why come to the Lord.

1-4.